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Even the ducks seemed glad to see the wind finally die last weekend, although they
probably missed the rain. These birds on the Susquehanna Times pond near

- Chickentown are enjoying the peaceful sunset after the storm.

   
  

  

The children of the Zion Evangelical Lutheran Nursery School observed fire

Learning about fire prevention is lots of fun for nursery school kids

October 13, 1976  

 
prevention week in many ways, one of which was a visit to the school from the
Marietta Pioneer Fire Company.

Mr. Kenneth Geesey, fire chief, brought two fire engines and one squad truck to
school. The children witnessed a demonstration of all the fire apparatus such as
the oxygen unit and face mask, asbestoes suit, fire extinguishers, fire hoses, coats,
boots, helmets, walkie talkie system, and radio system. :

Mr. Geesey along with the three other helpful firemen answered questions from
the children and also instructed the children on what to do for home safety.
The Zion Lutheran Nursery School is held in Marietta on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,

and Thursdays of every week and is staffed by Mrs. Cheryl Ronerr, teacher, and
Mrs. Jodie Linard, teachers aide.

Buddy Rich band coming to DHS

Buddy Rich and his
Killer Force, a big band of
sixteen men, will appear at
Donegal High School on
Friday, October 29, at 8
p.m. The famous drummer
will be sponsored by the
Donegal Band. Students
and adult tickets will be on

sale at Sloans Pharmacy,

Mount Joy, Hy-Lo Drug
Store, Marietta, Donegal
High School, Mount Joy
from any band member.

Committees working on
the project are: stage, Joe
Coover; chairman, Randy
McCoy; refreshments, Mrs.
William Emenheiser;
chairman, Marianne Coover
tickets, John Thomas;
Gloria McKain, chairman;
posters, Gloria Straub, Hol-
ly Baker, and Sandy Got-
walt; radio stations, Becky
Ruhl; signs, Richard Mc-
Kain; publicity, Hazel
Baker.  

Buddy Rich   


